BEAR’S YOUTHFUL ELIXIR™
ORGANIC VEGAN DOG FOOD BOOSTER
*Trademarked *Patent Pending

Jeannie O’Donnell, Founder & Owner
Pet Nutritionist, Dog Food Manufacturer & Pet-Lover
Crafted in Laguna Beach, CA
(949) 637-4994
Bearsyouthfulelixir@gmail.com
www.Bearsyouthfulelixir.com

WHERE TO FIND US:
Laguna Beach Farmers Market---Saturday 8am-Noon (Corner of Laguna Canyon Rd & Forest Ave)
MY STORY
Nine years ago, Bear, my Bernese Mountain/Australian Shepherd, began showing signs of
arthritis and hip dysplasia whenever getting up after resting. One day, I opened the back door of my
SUV and said, “up ”… Sadly Bear just sat there with his head bowed as if the say, “I can’t mom, its too
high and it hurts.” Lifting his 60-pound body in and out of the car, I rushed Bear to my vet. “Jeannie,
Bear has arthritis and his hips are going…No more running, jumping, chasing balls, or going up and
down stairs any longer.” I hated hearing these words. Bear loved chasing after the squirrels,
rabbits… and his ball. Bear began Steroids paying close attention for side-affects, particularly since
Bear was always a sensitive dog with allergies. Bear vomited, so we tried another brand. Finally I
said, “Stop!” That night I asked myself, “If something happened to Bear, what’s the one regret I
would have?” So, nearly 8 months later, Bear’s Youthful Elixir was born to relieve his arthritis pains,
cight conditions and illnesses and not tax his organs with negative side affects. Bear started running
faster, jumping higher than ever and being youthful again. Frequently dog owners would mention
their dog or a friend’s dog was sick but they couldn’t cigure out why. Most dogs suffer from allergies,
most often food allergies.
Originally this was formulated only for Bear’s benecits. But when my family and friends saw
the miraculous results, they wanted to try it for their dogs! And, their dogs went nuts over it and
became super-dogs too! So began Bear’s Youthful Elixir. Now we want to help all dogs all over the
world, whether they are suffering from allergies, diabetes, osteoporosis, arthritis, cancer, surgeries
or injuries. Let’s join together to help all dogs Live Strong & Live Long so we can enjoy our dogs for
many years to come!! We are the masters of our dear pets, what we do or don’t do has the greatest
impact on the quality of their lives. They are counting on us to take control & help them!!

Recommended Dose for Bear’s Youthful Elixir
Dog’s Approx Weight

Dosage

*Notes

5-10 Pounds

1 -2 Tablespoons Daily

11 – 20 Pounds

3- 4 Tablespoons Daily

21-40 Pounds

4-6 Tablespoons Daily

41-59 Pounds

6-8 Tablespoons Daily

Gradual Increase each 1-2 days until you reach
your recommended dosage. (Refer to
Frequently asked #9)
Divide your dosage by the number of times you
feed your dog daily
*Do Not Worry if You Use More Than
Recommended
You can freeze the Elixir

60-90 Pounds

8-10 Tablespoons Daily

Vacuum Sealed Pouches are Easy Storage

91– 135 Pounds

10-14+ Tablespoons Daily

Instructions on How to Feed Your Dog The Elixir?
1) Add a little to your dog’s current food. Depending on how particular your dog is, this will
determine how much or little you should add to the dog-food. If your dog is super sensitive, start
slow to get to your dose within a week. Remember: Keep the Elixir in your Pet’s Blood Stream for
Optimum Results (Bear has never been without it.)
Example: If your 5-pound Chihuahua is a very picky eater, you may initially mix a little
peanut butter, cottage cheese or raw meat together with the Elixir before adding Elixir to the food.
(The Elixir does not contain peanut ingredients)
2) If your dog eats just about anything put in front of him, simply add the Elixir by mixing it into his
current food. The Elixir is 100% Plant Based.
3) Each day or Every 2 days, increase the amount of Elixir you add to your dog’s food until the
Recommended Dose is reached and maintained (listed below). Your dog will love his food more
now!
Why are There Sweet Potatoes or Other Such Foods When My Dog Relieves Him/Herself?
If you feed your dog a cut up piece of sweet potato or carrot you may notice when your pet relieves
himself, the pieces of carrot or sweet potato are seen in the feces. Not the case with Bear’s Elixir.
Bear’s Youthful Elixir has been tested and the process proves it is efciciently absorbed & digested to
maximize our dog’s health. Cooked/Nor Cut up Raw vegetables will not produce the beneYits of
the Elixir. The Elixir has a great number of ingredients with a proven scienticic process, each
dedicated to a specicic health benecit,
FAQ ELIXIR BENEFITS – Bear will be 19 Years this May 31st.
1.Has Bear Lost Any Teeth--- Bear has not lost a single tooth to date, Elixir has a high calcium
level.
2.Does Elixir help Poop Regularity --- Yes, Elixir has many ingredients to keep pets regular.
3.Why is Bear’s Fur Soft Like a Bunny Rabbit --- Bear’s Youthful Elixir is a skin/fur conditioner.
4.Does Bear Need Flea or Tick Medication --- No, the Elixir is Anti-bacterial/Anti-Fungal and
Flea & Tick Repellant (Bear has not used Frontline nor other clea/tick chemicals in over 5
years.)
5.How is Bear’s Vision--- Bear has perfect Vision & and does not have ‘Tear Stains’ near his eyes,
since his eyes function perfectly due to the Elixir.
6. Does Bear have hearing loss ---No, even when I whisper to him, he hears everything perfectly,
especially at night.
7. Does Bear sleep well? --- Yes, Bear sleeps soundly at night, especially since he runs around allday with his mom making deliveries and meeting customers, which he loves.
8.Does Bear Like his Elixir? --- Bear loves it so much, whenever I am making a new batch, he lays
nearby drooling from both sides of his mouth.
9.How come the Elixir is not working: Only 2 Reasons:
1.You are not giving your dog enough Elixir - Increase Elixir by 1- 4 Tablespoons per day
2.You are missing feedings; Consistency is Paramount in order for your dog to respond
*The Elixir MUST REMAIN in your pet’s blood stream. This is very important in keeping
the alkaline/Ph levels high and your pet nutritionally healthy. Think ahead when reordering.
10. How long does the Vacuum Sealed Pouch last? —- Up to one year and you can cut off
amount to use. Do not freeze the jar as contents will expand — Yes you may place the Elixir in
an appropriate container or freezer bag.

